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Can you believe we are halfway through the year already! 

Hopefully the sun will shine and we can all enjoy a wonderful lazy summer. 

In the mean time get yourself a drink and a comfy seat and have a read on what has been               

happening at HER Breast Friends and what is yet to come. 

In the previous newsletter we were all excited about being nominated for the Goole & Howdenshire 

Business Excellence Awards.  TV presenter Harry Gration was the guest 

of honour, unfortunately Chairman Linzi, ViceChair Pam, Charity Manager 

Jayne, Trustees Annemarie, Eileen and supporters didn't get to meet him 

as we were runners up, but it was a lovely evening and the fact we were 

nominated and came in the top three is a fantastic tribute to the Charity 

and everyone involved who have supported us over the past 12years. 
 

This year we are celebrating 10years of the Wig Bank.  Yes 10years of highly valued service.      

Set up in 2007 by HER Breast Friends the Wig Bank provides good quality wigs and accessories,  

by caring and dedicated volunteers in a warm and friendly environment.  However we always need 

more volunteers either to train as wig fitters or just help with the up keep of the wigs and the wig 

room.  We also need wigs!  So if you have or know of anyone who wishes to part with their wig 

then please get on touch.  And remember the Wig Bank is not just for breast cancer patients but 

for all those  affected by hair loss, whether that be a cancer diagnosis or other conditions. 
 

Also in our previous newsletter we informed you of a charity event with TV personality Caroline  

Hawley who took part in the BBC2 programme ‘Put your money where your mouth is’ .  We did not 

reveal the amount that was raised by Caroline as the show had not been aired and we did not wish 

to spoil the show for you.  Although we had been informed by the TV network that we would be  

informed of the date the show would be aired so we could pass this on to you, unfortunately this 

did not happen.  I know many of you did see the show but for those who didn't I can reveal that 

Caroline did an amazing job and raised £2154 for HER Breast Friends. Wahoo well done Caroline!! 
 

June of course is our Pink Butterfly Month.  Throughout the month we are asking our members and 

supporters to hold any type of event, from garden parties to coffee mornings, movie nights to  

treasure hunts ANYTHING at all!! Pink Butterfly Month will help to raise the profile of the Charity 

and all the wonderful services we provide but also help to raise much needed funds to allow the 

Charity to continue to support LOCAL people affected by breast cancer.    

If you, your friends or anyone you know would like to hold an event, please contact the office Tel 

01482 221368 or email jayne@herbreastfriends.org.uk to register your event and receive your 

FUNdraising pack   
 

HER Breast Friends Contact Details 

Tel: 01482 221368 

Email: generalenquiries@herbreastfriends.org.uk 

 The office is currently open Monday—Friday  between 10am and 3pm 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Thank you to everyone who makes 

a regular donation via standing  

order. 

If you would like to set up a    

standing order, download a form 

from our website. 

Your support is truly appreciated  

Thank you to everyone who    

voted in the Nationwide                     

Community Match Programme .   

We were successful branch        

winners and received £600 from 

Nationwide   

A big thank you to the wonderful Angie Wilkinson 

management, staff and customers at Sainsbury's 

Local Sutton Park.  A lot of hard work by Angie 

and friends was put into organising various      

tombolas, raffles and book stalls at the branch, 

helping to raise the profile of the Charity and all 

the wonderful services we provide as well as     

raising breast awareness in the area.   An amazing 

£2250 was raised for HER Breast Friends x 

The Constable Arms,  

Sproatley held a Charity 

Day and raised £358!!  

£150 was raised when 

Sandra Alison and the 

Hunsley Singers held 

a concert at the local church.  

When Beverley RUFC held their ladies 

day in aid of HER Breast Friends referee 

in charge of the match, Tony Smith, very 

kindly donated his £20 match fee. 

A further donation of £20 was also        

received from Debbie Kemp.  

Hull City midfielder and Irish  

International footballer  David 

Meyler raised a magnificent 

£2500 playing FIFA online.   

David has also donated a 

signed Hull City football shirt 

and boots to help raise funds 

Both shirt and boots are part of 

our Grand Raffle to be drawn at 

The Breastival on Sunday 2nd 

July and cost £1 per ticket.  

Tickets can be purchased by 

contacting the office or from any 

of our up and coming events.     

The Lycra Louts led by Gavin Feldt are a group of local  

lads who took on an    

amazing challenge of       

cycling unaided from     

London to Bruges in 4days!  

Wearing the names of 6  

fallen soldiers of the Hull 

Pals on their shirts, who 

100 years ago lost their 

lives, the lads stopped to 

pay their respects at Oppy 

Wood. 

All this in aid of local     

charities of which we are 

privileged to be one. 

For more details check out 

their website at Lycralouts Victory Tour Challenge 2017 

 

Sally Chapman held a pub quiz 

night and raised £535 for      

HER Breast Friends. 

Andrew Crozier of Insight             

Photography held a camera club 

class, where he donated £100        

received in donations from   

attendees.   

Between Feb and May 

£209.40 was donated in 

EBay Sales. 

£51.68 was received from 

various members using 

our little pink coin boxes! 

Thank you  



 

Pink Pamper Day 2017 
If you missed our Pink Pamper Day this year be sure not to miss next years! 

From start to finish everyone had smiles on their faces and the noise from chatter and 

laughter was wonderful to hear. 

A massive thank you to all our volunteer therapists and the young girls from Hull College  

and their tutors. xx 

Also to all the staff at The Village Hotel for helping to make it as stress free as possible. xx  

Special thanks goes to all our amazing volunteers on the day and leading up to the event, we really could 

not do it without you.  xx  

To Sandra May and the much sought after giant chocolate Easter egg and Angela Foot for the beautiful 

cake xx 

Special guest Gary Marsden who finished the day with a hearty sing song x 

Also to everyone who donated raffle and tombola prizes x 

And extra special thank yous to Jayne our Charity Manager and Elaine our Lead Therapist for putting the 

whole thing together, making it a day to remember. Xx 

A few photos of the day. 

 

 

T shirt competition entrants with 1st 2nd and 3rd place. 

Chairman Linzi Scaling with   

Founder Jan Jones 

3 of our lucky members were chauffeur driven 

to the venue and home courtesy of Stratstone 

Hull 

Trying to 

cadge a lift!!  



Meet Alan Catleugh. When Alans 

partner became a member of HER 

Breast Friends Alan wanted to raise 

some funds and decided to walk 

from Sheffield to Hull!!  The walk 

took place over 3 days ending at our 

premises on Chamberlain Road 

where Alan was met by family, 

friends, Charity Manager Jayne, Trustee 

Annmarie  and a well deserved celebratory 

drink . 

         Dancing Queens When practise nurse Janet 

Almgill was diagnosed with 

breast cancer she was             

determined to be fit enough to 

take part in the Peter Kay 

Danceathon and raise funds for 

HER Breast Friends. 

Along with dancing friends Diane 

Hall, Rachel Dennion, Claire   

Triffitt, Sue Oxtoby, Sally Baxter, 

Pauline Fisher and Louise Lowe 

these dancing queens danced 

for 3 hours!   Janet described the 

night as ’very emotional but the 

best night ever’   

Well done ladies you all look fab 

xx 

Ambiente Tapas Hull 

 

 

 

 

 

We were so pleased to be 

chosen as Ambiente Tapas 

Hull Charity for the month of 

May.  

A huge thankyou to all the 

staff and customers for their 

support. £2699 was raised 

during the month with an extra 

£500 being donated by          

Ambiente Tapas making a   

fantastic total of £3199. 

£20 helps provide a 

Wig Pack 

We need your  

help! Search your 

cupboards and 

drawers for any   

unwanted gifts that we 

can put to very good use 

at our events as tombola 

or raffle prizes.  So have a 

good rummage and make 

some room and help raise 

some funds for your     

LOCAL breast cancer 

charity.  

 

 

 

 

 

Members of our Breast Awareness 

Team were invited to attend Angelic 

Shadows Mind, Body and Spirit event 

at New Earswick York by HER Breast 

Friends member Lynnette Hart. 

A very enjoyable day was had by all 

who attended with £110 being        

donated by Jewel Marie and her    

students.  



Thank you to everyone who has  

attended our Volunteering Days 

on the first Tuesday of the month, 

your help has been invaluable.  

We look forward to your          

continued support . 

Volunteers required 
Can you spare an hour or more 

one Tuesday a month  

We are looking for volunteers to 

help prepare information packs, 

breast awareness packs, help 

wash and prepare wigs for the 

wig bank or maybe train as a wig 

bank volunteer and assist with 

any other odd jobs that maybe 

required as we approach dates 

for various events. 

Drinks and biscuits, maybe even 

a slice of cake will be provided as 

well as I'm sure some good   

chatter. 

Your help would really be  

appreciated  

Next session — 

Tuesday 4th July 11 — 2.30pm 

And every first Tuesday in the 

month thereafter.  

07792  

574897 

The 

number 

for  

HER Breast Friends 

 Support Fund 

Donate by Text - Text HEBF05 (amount i.e £3) TO 70070 

Buddleia news 

Buddleia is going from strength to strength as our   

volunteer therapist numbers grow. 

We would like to welcome Vivien to our team.  She will 

be joining us offering facials, manicure and pedicures. 

Those of you who have had treatments from her in the 

past will know what wonderful simple nail art designs 

she does for you.   

So hurry and get those appointments booked for   

summer! 
 

Anna is back with us after recovering from an injury 

and will be working most Tuesdays. 
 

Alex however is leaving us, temporarily we hope, 

whilst she is on maternity leave.  I am sure you will all 

join me in wishing her and the family our very best 

wishes.  We look forward to meeting the new addition 

to the family. 
 

The students from Hull College will be finishing with us 

on June 16th.  Please come and support these young 

students by having a manicure or pedicure.  They are 

here for work experience and all we ask is for a £2.50 

donation to cover the cost of products. 

Our next intake will not be until mid September.   
 

Can I please remind everyone to let us know if you 

can’t make an appointment.  We are very lucky to 

have our volunteer therapists and it is unfair to leave 

them sitting around when no one appears, your       

appointment could be given to someone else. 

 

Would anyone like to host a Pamper Party to raise 

funds for our Buddleia Service?   

Please contact me if you are interested in inviting your 

friends for an evening of pampering. 

Elaine 

Buddleia Lead Therapist 



                                Craft Club 

 
Our Craft Club and other volunteers have been busy making 

cushions for our Patient Gift Packs and our Knitted Boobies for those who require 

them.  

 If you have any spare material or wool that you would like to donate please contact the office on 

Tel 01482 221368.  Collection can be arranged if needed.   

The Craft Club meet every Wednesday at our Chamberlain Road premises between 1pm - 

2.45pm.   

It’s free, everyone is welcome, no experience necessary, no need to book, come along and join 

in, meet new friends maybe learn a new craft or introduce something new for us to have a go at.  

Drinks and bikkies provided maybe even a slice of cake        

HER Breast Friends Limited Edition Bracelets  

These gorgeous silver plated bracelets with a HER Breast 

Friends butterfly charm and pink heart, beautifully handmade by 

Carol of CLK Jewellery Creations are now available from the   

office. 

Only 200 will be made and cost just £7.50.incuding a gift bag. 

These beautiful bracelets make a lovely gift for yourself, family or 

friends. 

(Post & packaging if required is extra)  

All proceeds to HER Breast Friends   

Pink Butterfly month  -  June 2017  -  what will you be doing 

Knitted Boobies. 

The traditional prosthesis are usually heavy, make 

you feel sweaty and can be uncomfortable.  Thanks 

to volunteers Ann Smith, Sheila Shakesby and the 

Sproatley knitters we now have a varied selection 

of Knitted Boobies to give free to those who      

require them.  Made from 100% cotton, in a variety 

of colours, the Knitted Boobies can be used         

immediately after surgery and in a regular bra!  

They are hygienic and can be easily adapted by  

removing or adding filling and therefore can be 

used during different stages of treatment if        

needed. 

We also have Aqua Boobies 

for use in swimwear. 

If you would like a Knitted 

Boobie please contact or pop 

into the office  

Or if you would like a pattern 

and join our boobie knitters, 

contact the office 

           

 

  If you or someone you know would like to run, 

jog or walk and help raise funds for                    

HER Breast Friends sign up at runforall.com 

before the 15th June   

Your sponsorship can help make such a        

difference to help local people affected by 

breast cancer 

Be part of this amazing day -  

HER Breast Friends putting the fun into Funraising 

 

Run or walk 

The Jane Tomlinson Hull 10k 

comes to  

Hull City Centre on  

 Sunday 18th June 2017  



 

 

 

 

 GRAND RAFFLE DRAW 2017 

1st Prize: Hull City & Irish International David Meyler signed 

football boots.  

2nd Prize: Hull City & Irish International David Meyler signed 

Hull City shirt.   

3rd Prize: Meal for 2 to the value of £50 courtesy of                    
The Bluebell, Cottingham.                                                                                            

 4th Prize: £30 Ambiente Tapas Bar voucher. 

      5th Prize: Surprise basket of goodies. 

TIckets only £1 available from the HER Breast Friends office, 

The Breastival or any of our up and coming events.  

David Meyler with his signed shirt and boots donated to HER Breast Friends 

To be drawn at 5pm on  

Sunday 2nd July at  

the BREASTIVAL,  

The Lawns, Cottingham 

£10 can provide 

a Patient Gift 

Pack   

Christine's Open house                  

and Garden Event 

 

Christine Crawforth is once 

again opening her home and 

garden in Bilton 

Sunday 27th August 

10am  -  4pm 

All welcome, bring a friend or 

family member  

For an entry fee of £1.50  you 

can enjoy a cup of tea or coffee 

with a slice or two of         

scrumptious cake, or savoury 

snack . 

Tombola and craft stalls too. 

All  proceeds in aid of  

 HER Breast Friends 

For further details please  

contact the office                   

Tel 01482 221368 

Come and join in the fun, there’s something for everyone  



HER Breast Friends 

Chamberlain Business Centre 

Chamberlain Road 

Kingston upon Hull  

HU8 8HL 

Tel 01482 221368 

How to find us  

Our rooms are located within the Chamberlain Business Centre (Bizspace) on Chamberlain Rd, Hull.   
As you enter the car park looking at the building you will see the main Bizspace building and the           
reception.  Alternatively you can go through the gate on the right-hand-side of the building, immediately to 
the left of this you will see a double glass door and our doorbell on the far right-hand side. Please press 
the bell on arrival and we will come and let you in.   
Directions: 
From the west/south, follow the A63 past The Deep, at the roundabout at the bottom of Myton Bridge go 
straight across, then take the next slip road left, at the roundabout take the 2nd exit, follow the road 
through 2 sets of lights, go across the next roundabout, take the 2nd exit at the next roundabout, through 
a set of lights then at the next roundabout take 2nd exit to the right onto Chamberlain Rd, the business    
centre is about 150 yards down on the right (Bizspace).  
From the north west, travel down Clough Road to the roundabout to Stoneferry Rd take the 2nd exit to 
the right then at the next roundabout the 1st exit left, the business centre is about 150 yard down on the 
right (Bizspace).  
From the east, from Holderness Rd, onto Laburnum Ave, across the mini roundabout onto Chamberlain 

Road, the business centre is about 1/2mile along Chamberlain Road on the left (Bizspace).        

           

 We look forward to seeing you soon! 

www.herbreastfriends.org.uk 
 Like us on Facebook  Hull & East Riding Breast Friends                                 
 

Follow us on Twitter :@HERbreastfriends 

Dates for your diary  

The month of June is Pink Butterfly Month—contact the office for more details 

 

Sunday 18th June               Jane Tomlinson Hull 10k 

Sunday 2nd July      The Breastival, The Lawns Cottingham 1pm —6pm 

Tuesday 4th July                 Volunteer Day Pop in anytime between 11am—2pm  

Saturday 5th August           Monthly Coffee Morning Chamberlain Road Hull 10am—12pm                                

Sunday 27thAugust            Christine Crawforth Annual Open House and Garden       

                                              Party 10am—4pm   

Saturday 2nd September    Monthly coffee morning Chamberlain Road Hull 10am—12pm       

                                              With guest speak Phil Walker  ‘You couldn’t make it up’  

Sunday 17th September     Charity Stall Fort Paull  

Sunday 1st October            Pink Butterfly Walk—Look out for details 

Saturday 14th October       HER Breast Friends charity stalls St Stephens 

                                              Shopping Centre 10am—3pm (Volunteers required)   

Wednesday night is dance night — a fun way to stay healthy (maybe you joined in on Pink PamperDay) 

7pm—8pm The Dance Studio Grafton Street Hull 


